[Prognostic significance of plasma renin activity and aldosterone levels in patients with chronic cardiac insufficiency].
Minor biochemical changes in the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone system play a significant role in the formation of clinical chronic heart failure (CHF). Classifying heart failure by the activity of plasma renin identifies 3 large patient groups that are characterized by low, normal or high renin activity. If aldosterone is included into its characterization, the groups should be divided into subgroups by plasma aldosterone levels. The biochemical "profiling" of patients in terms of renal and adrenal hormones may be widely applied to the prediction and individually selected therapy of CHF patients. The present study has demonstrated that in contrast to individuals with normal or high renin activity and of the same age and the same degree of heart failure, patients with its low levels are better protected against arrhythmias and severe and therapy-resistant heart failure. In severe CHF aldosterone concentrations are virtually higher at any time.